Directions to Long Island office
Touro Public Advocacy Center
225 Eastview Drive
Central Islip, NY 11722
631-650-2312

From the West:

Take the Long Island Expressway (I-495) east to Exit 56 (Route 111). Turn right at the first traffic light onto Route 111 south, and bear left onto Wheeler Road (County Road 17) south. Wheeler Road becomes Carleton Avenue. Travel south on Carleton Avenue for approximately 3 miles and turn left into the court complex entrance – Courthouse Drive. Follow Courthouse Drive ½ mile to the end, and turn right. The school will be on the left.

Alternatively, take Southern State Parkway east to Exit 43A, Central Islip. Bear right onto Carleton Avenue (County Road 17) and continue north for approximately ½ mile. Turn right into the court complex entrance—Courthouse Drive. Follow Courthouse Drive ½ mile to the end, and turn right. The school will be on the left.

From the East:

Take Sunrise Highway (Route 27 West) to the Carleton Avenue North exit, bearing right onto Carleton Avenue (County Road 17) north. Travel north on Carleton Avenue for approximately 1½ miles and turn right into court complex entrance – Courthouse Drive. Follow Courthouse Drive ½ mile to the end, and turn right. The school will be on the left.

Alternatively, take the Long Island Expressway (I-495) west to Exit 56 (Route 111). At the first traffic light, turn left onto Route 111 south. Immediately bear to the left onto Wheeler Road (County Road 17) south. Wheeler Road (County Road 17) becomes Carleton Avenue. Travel south on Carleton Avenue for approximately 3 miles and turn left into the court complex entrance – Courthouse Drive. Follow Courthouse Drive ½ mile to the end, and turn right. The school will be on the left.

By Train

Eastbound LIRR trains arrive frequently at the Central Islip station, about 2½ miles from campus, with the trip from Penn Station or Atlantic Terminal (Brooklyn) taking a little more than an hour. For the current Central Islip schedule, please click here. Touro Law provides free shuttle bus service to/from the Central Islip Train Station, the shuttle schedule can be found here: Shuttle Bus Schedule

By Bus

Touro Law is served by the Suffolk County Transit 3C bus line.

Pro Bono Partnership’s office is located in the Touro Public Advocacy Center. The Center is located in the Touro Law School building.